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Xotice.Winr.sboro Drag1 Slorc.
Citation-S. It. Johnston, Judge of

Probate.
Smntnons-McDonald, Don^!a?s <fc

Obeur, Plaintiff's Attorneys.
Local IlrieJ*.

.Buy your School Hooks at the
* wixnsb'uio Drug Stork.
.Mr. W. J. Barley will move to the

plantation vacated by Mr. Xirkland.
."We noticed several of ltidgeway's

]>rominent merchants on the streets on

Monday.
.The County Treasurer had a bhr!

day's collection on Thursday, collecting
nearly $8,000.
.Hands are very scarce in thej

Monticello neighborhood and tanners j
are coin plaining.
.The population of Fairfield county

according to i lie official count of the!

j Census Bureau is 28.591'.
.We are glad to see that our friend

Major T. W. Woodward, is out again
after a very severe attack of la grippe, f

!>» IToni'f W O fin nee ur?M
x'l. »" » ; v "*n~ ' ~

the Mouticello neighborhood to settle
in Sumter, vt here he will practice bis
profession.
.The Board of County Commission-

crs met on Wednesday and transacted
routine business. Chairman Tennant
was absent on account of sickness.
.The road leading from Wiunstoro

to Iloreb is reported in a bad cendi-
tion. The attention of the Board of J
County Commissioners is called to the
matter.
.The first quarterly conference for

this rear of the Methodist Church w as

held on Saturday afternoon. Presiding
Elder "\V. C. Powers presiding. The
Presiding Elder preached on Sunday
both morning and night.
.Next Saturday will be the day for

the railroad election. We give this
timely notice, and repeat what we have
said before, that all citizens twenty-one
years old and over are entitled to vote,
without regard to property or rcgistra-1
tion tickets.
.The "Winnsboro Drug Store is out

to-day with anew advertisement. This
firm believes in the free use of printer's j
ink, and are meeting with deserved
success. Tlier announce garden seeds,
onion sets, school books and stationery,
Give them a trial.
.There was a good deal of cotton

in town 011 Friday, and merchants re-!
port trade as having been very ^ood so

far this rear. There is a good deal of
cotton still in the county and if prices
would only stiffen up a little trade
vvould be still better.
.We read an article in one of ScriO-

tiers Magazines Oil the ' building; of a

railway" by Thomas Curtis Clark in
which he states that statistics show*!
"that every dollar spent in the buildingofrailways adds ten to the value of
land and other property."
.We learn the following from the

ui

MSfcs Anna P.
Blnty. We

we*«i
HP^e of the

M^sent prices,
IBpu-c a dividend (

^f?o. This is cn-

hi ought to stimnlate
rajSKties to do likewise.
Uarden Seed and Onion

Sffs at the Wixxsboko Dku« Store.*
.Mr. Henry "W. Iiellsmith represent-1

ing an English Syndicate in town on;

Wednesday negotiating for the purchaseof a large quantity of land in the
neighborhood of Catawba Falls. Prop- j
erty in that immediate neighborhood
and for some distance around it, has begunto get on a boom. "We understand
that if the purchase is completed, they
propose building large factories. Old
Fairfield will get 011 a boom vet. "Wc
welcome these gentlemen.
.There was a latge crowd in town

on Monday (salesday). Neither the
Clerk or Sheriff bad any land :o sell, j
One tract of land in the New Hope
section of the county sold to settle au

estate, U-ouglit Si:.' per acre at puouc
oatcrv. This is an improvement in

prices heretofore obtained tor land.
There was a large number of horses,
mules, baggies, etc., sold in front of
the Court House, and a considerable
amouut of trading in stock.
.Beach & Bowers' Minstrels gave

au entertainment here on "Wednesday
night, and we must say it was the best
show of the kind ever exhibited in this j
town. Everything was new and every-
iv?.. i
Ullllg >> US guuu. _>L*VV IUU51U, IICW

jokes audit was nothing but a lirst-class
entertainment. The audience was a;
good one, but not as large as it would
hare been, owing to threatening

Kf weather. The verdict of the audience
B| was, come again.
|§| .Through the kindness of a friend
HL we were petmilted to read a letter

from urn* lormer townsman, Mr.
\V. II. Kerr, now residing in Green-
wood. He teems well pleased with
Iis new home. Among other things
o says: "Kailroads have certainly
Lde Greenwood what it i-. Lands

H^r as far from Greenwood a> six!
1||» arc now selling at $10 ner ar.ro,
§§£. lew yi-.irs ago could Lave bee n

Br,at a much lower figure.1' .Mr.
Kpws ihat he las not io-t ids
BF.iv. oil! Fairticid, bv c::nrcssi:;i: i

lint we will <jet oti" railroads.'
e-etnark that 4,Tn:: Xlws and
k always a welcome visitor,
ra and i« read with imerest"
Bpreciattd, a:;d shows that!
j^eood thing" when he i-ees it.

H&pms to be some apathy if;
|fg§; to the new railruids in j

Ka&eciioiis of the county.
pgB'; presume to dictate to

Miev ?liali vote on this jHeritieise any one's vote,
|lj|a*e parties hr.vc not

^^.tter carefully, ami
I benefits to be tic- j

SBImafraid ot the tux.:

wLursday a check in j

Highest of all in Leavening Po^vcr.

nfTT-fcinr,. , -gjcjof*rn.v,^r.ua»

»!if> I'.numv Ti>Vi>'.i rff's cfliiie from t!lC
Richmond ux;«.l Danville Ilaiiroud
Company for over $6,000, or more than

cnowjli to pay trie intercut at six per
cent, on $100,"00 (one hundred thousanddollars) worth of bond.-, it is

plain to be seen that the railroads will
pay more than enough in the way of
taxes to pay the interest on the Iwisds
and the increased value of your lands
will pay the principal, even i:' \ou

leave out of the que-tion the uicrease

in freight on every article, either irn-

ported or exported, that }OU handle.
"W'e venture the assertion, that there is
not a fanner in (he county, even ii ne

runs only one plow, but will save

enough every year it; ihe freight on

his guano, and cotton he a=clls» lo pay
his share of the principal ami interest
on these railroad bonds. Gentlemen,
think of the-e things and then vote for

subscription.

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria.

riiusoNAi...Messrs. W. It. Willi ford
and W. II. liabb left on Sunday for
Greenville to attend the session of the
U. S. Court as jurors.
Mr. A. E. Gonzales, of tin; Columbia

Slafc. \va< in town on Monday in tlie
interest of that paper.

Mr. Joseph Aiken, of Abbeville, son

of the- late Co!. I). Vv'yau Aiken, who
has icen on a visit to :datives here
left on Monday for homo.
Mr. lie: ben Caiuiiin, of this county,

son ot Mr. Jno. L. Cauti-in, has accepteda position with Mr. U. H. Jennings.in ;he office ol the Clerk of
Court.
Miss Dixie Yongue returned to her

home in Florida on Tuesday.
Mr. K. T. Matthews left on Tuesday

fur Edgefield on a visit to his brother.
Mr. Matthews has been in bad health
for some time, and liopcc a change of
air will do him good. We hope lie
may return improved in health.
Mrs. Brown, of Ridgeway, daughter

of Dr. John Boyd, of this pht.-.e,
arrived on Tuesday on a visit* to her
parents. :

The I'hizf. "WixNKir.At the begin- J
ning of last spring we offered a prize
of one year's .subscription to The

AMJllfc.KAL.lJ LKJ 111V I'Cl ZVil Ul 1115ing
us the largest watermelon. The

following- arc the weights of the three
largest melons with the names of the
donor? and date of receipt. :

July 22. J. J. Y»'att? 42 pounds.
July 29; TV. X. Chappell, 54 pounds '

August 2, E. F. Neil, G2A pounds.
Mr. E. F. Neil is consequently enti- '

tied to the paper for the year 1801. '

This shows the possibility of our soil
and climate for other things than corn I
and cotton, and ought to encourage
some of our planters living near the
railroad to embark in the watermelon
business in a moderate way as a trial.
Wc assure these parties and [others
who were not successful that we enjoyedthe melons immensely, and wc

1

must say we never saw or tasted a

finer or larger watermelon than the
prize winner. This announcement
ought to have been made long ago. but
we must frankly admit that the matterentirely escaped us. The melon
has long since gone, but now that we
fViiii1* nlimif if \rn fm tlmAvf illlfl

tasle it. We continue the oiler for
this season and hope 10 have many
more heavy weights to record.

When Baby was sick, we gare her Castoria.

When shewas a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became -Hiss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Gkxti.emkx ok tiik Ji'kv..rJ"he fol-
lowing1 is the list of grand and petit
jurors drawn to serve at the February
term of the Court:
Grand Jury..David J. Weir, Joel A.

3lagood, Husjli MeCarley, E. M. Woodward.J. T. FJanegan, AYillis Stewart.
Jno. J?. Patrick. J. F. Lyles, Jos. A.
Stanton. Brooks Morgan. David A.
CJordan, J. S. Lvles. Jos. \\\ Uichard1, r\.-\ 1/ Ci.Af f "W" \ T Pfll'IftO

UtU* I \J Llj »» . -»*. vuiiwi

Melton M. Clenk.*cale.>. Thomas Jilair,
S. II. Terrace.

l'c/if Jury..J. A. Thomas.i>avid W.
Ticlwcll. Abuer I). Rose. ]Jichar<l C. j
Dove. 1J. E. Briee, A I'. 1'eay. Samuel
Simpson, E. (i. Palmer. .Jr.. W"m. .1.
"Weir. Jolm HcLure. Melville Mellieliaiup,Jao;l» IJ. Broom. John !>.

Montgomery. Thomas F. IVrry. Jr.,
"William T. Slrwar!. W. Dixoiuj
Frank M Clark, (.'hcssJey Mal:iK?v;>. |

Hersnlon. colons!. \V. M.l'a-'
trick. Martin V. Milling. .TotV S:iN-j
tiers. .T:»s. !'». Daily. Vv*. W. Kennedy.!
S. 11. MeDmvcli. s;;;i< W. V.vaW W. T.j
Campbell. A.S. V*'i;::ne»\ S. J. Patrick. j
Geo. Vi'. i\;: »!. \V. II. Mitchell.
James (I. WeH-.n. Willi* Jackson.
Troy T. Lumpkin. S. Carmen, j
K. 11. Heins.

.1 CA Jilt.

?'lt.v.vi.v. j-.un'ni-.*: i st'*1 by c;i!! 1 :< > i ;i

Mr. Goorjjc Ii. MeMaster than my
nunc is a?soc:-it?d with tcose favoring
the two railroad* to be voted for <",n

February 7, 1S1>1. I desire in say ]
am not in fi»Yor of taxing thr* people
for t!ie benefit of railroad companies,
and shall vote against, Hie tax.

Ilcspcctfuliy.
T. W. Tkavlou. j

Lyles' Ford, C., Jan. SI, ISI'1.

T.ATSI3W
- tcaie. cr children thr.: vram b ;:;'"itiu

i;p. shou!«l take i
EU01.VS-S iilOX aiTTEUS.

It is pleasant to take, euros Miliaria, Indlges-
tioc. and Biliousuess. All dealers keep it

»ao .>rt ryvria-nrwoww agaewsefiB

.XJ. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 18S9.

A J'UOJ'UKTIC DIIEAM.

Messrs. ll'lliL;;-i Wednesday
night 1 dreamed that t!»* eledion for
our railroad- was being held and that
one of llic managers at Kidgcway had
prepared a beautiful representation of
the sun behind a drop curtain, which
lie drew up with a rord a- soon as the
election was over, .-howing the sun of
prosperity rising over old Fairlield.
This is a literal fact. n. m'.m.

JTKMS riiOjf .fEXXIXCS.

Farmer# have conimeuced w«rk for
4«ino\ on/? oil wMf>lii In OYtnil

i V/ Lli V.A. CUIVl U 1 i .rw»i» «»»

spirits.
There have been more young mules

bought in this neighborhood than for
many year- previous. There v/ill be a

quantity <>.' guano used here this year.
Our friend Mr. C. E. Leitncr. of

Marion, is up on business. Mr. .1. L.
Robinson will leave on next Monday
for Florida, lie loaves las business in
charge of Mr. W. F. Rutland.
January -~2, 1 S'J 1.

./A'.YA'I.V.s VILI.E I TE.1IS.

Mr E. A. (; leuu and Miss May Mood,
of Charleston, were married in that
[ U\- ah t'ir> "iili insf Tho eoreinonv

took place in the Lutheran Church, the
I'cv. I Iain officiating. On there arrivalhere the following day they were

tendered an elegant reception at the
residence of the father of the groom.;
Mr. 1>. L. Glenn, at which there were I

many friends and relatives. Tho bride
is well known in this vicinitv. and her j*

many friends give her a cordial "welcomeinto our neighborhood. The
newly married couple will occupy ;he
former residence of Mr. .1. "WitherspoonWallace.

Sooner or later we >hall have the new j
railroad, lvemembcr the election "subscription"'or -no subscription" conies

3ft'the 7th of February. Those who
want the road should turn out in fail J
force and vote. y boyish. imagina-
Lion already sees in the near future.
should we yet the road.a "graded- j
school"" in Longtown. if we can just
^ct the grading in the people. There
ire enough children in and near Longtownto keep three teachers busy.

At., w' AT ..1- W,,i. ft1. w..
_iir. -aluv--v/1 iinvrv* vjl ivm» v,i v. vv.»

tral Longtown and Mrs. K. F. Harrison,of upper Longtown, have flourishingschools; average attendance in
both very large, and quite a number
rjf children not attending either school.
Can't tell why. unless carelessness iu
parents.
"Hurrah for the railroad!"
Judging from the quantity of guano

being hauled from Ridgeway [the far-:
incrsare preparing l'or large crops.
Mrs. James Stewart is recovering

from her recent injuries.
A great many cases of la grippe.

None very serious.
AVe had a very heavy rain this morningabout 10 o'clock.accompanied with

thunder and lightning. Considerable
uaii icii ;usu. i-.. ii. n.

Lonirtown. S. C.. Januarv 20.
w «

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria.

LOSGTO ir.v.

In ;i!i interview with :i i»i*o>uinciit I
citizen of that section our reporter
learned the following facts:
Longtowii in the way of preparation

i'or another «rocul crop i.s .somewhat
backward up t<> ihis time in «-onscrjuenceof the incessant rains. For
some weeks we have not missed arain,
thereby keeping the ground too wet.
for the plough and for the hauling out

of manure, etc.
The club, which heretofore has only

been in a partially organized condition j
is reorganizing and preparing to enter
upon its work of contesting the prize
for big crops with any and ail sections
of the county, will now begin work in
earnest and you may expect to hear
irom n=5 in clue .season, nun only]
partial preparation last vcar I.. T.

,

*

Wilds 011 a plat, of six acres made
*o:ncrniu:r over 10,000 pounds of seed
cotton: S. McCormick on four acres

made over 7.000 pounds; .T. C- Stew-;
art on one aere in excess of 2.300
pounds: A. F. Peay on one acre bot-
torn corn made <">i bushel?. and i >. ( .

on one-half acre si bushe'i?. pot:iloc.-!.Our expectations 111: fair
seasons is to materially improve upon
this yield.
AVe are all much interested in the!

railroad, and fee! satisfied tliat this is!
the jrreat desideratum of: old Fairfield,
she lias been dead ionrr enough, and
now that, tne opportunity presents u-

self it to lie hoped tis;it with over-

whelming1 unanimity the Imiul-s asl:?d
for will be voted.

. Waiter Dridges. Au:on?-, Tenn.,
writes: "For .-ix ye n? I had been
Salllictvii with running sojos and an:

enlargement of the bones i:i my ieir.
I tried every tiih'jr I heard oT without'
any permanent benefit until iiuUnie'
Hiood ixiirn was reeomnjiiiided lo nie.

After ii-;uuottScstbe sore? hraied,
and L a::i :j«iv.* in neik-r i;c:.:ib titan I
have ever been, t :-ei;c! ;lii> tesiiuionlailiii-vylic.iud, b-.c.:u>e I \vu::t olhcis
to be beiu'lued." *

, * I

iviiyxor?

X'jv»' is ;i g;>o»i time to talk about getting
up a cannery in AYinnsboro, not a

>? 10.00'' plant but .somewhat after the
).! "! t,X V\*li!!<» ();] iC J!C!L'llb0r>.
X«.t much capital is required and avc

feci sure that !he amount needed may
| In- ea-;!y ruined.

' )ne nf 1 iio iiio.-t important horns in
r.-iiniriiin^- the probable success of an

enterprise like the one proposed is a

supply of I he vejretabl^s ;© be canned.
I;" a start is made :it once there will be

j plenty of time for preparing tomato

| patches. Tliero are loi< enough in
,f town to make all the vegetables needed
jif they will be planted. At "White
Oak some of the patches last year, and
i! wa.-. in*! a irood tomato year, yielded

j as much as -ion bn-hcls to the acre and
one fanner sold as much as *.">* v/orth
of tomatoes from one-fourth of an

aere. I; must be remembered that the
White Oak patches were lield patches
not rich town or garden lots. Xo

J doubt many farmers near town will
ivi.mr -I'ld fin mi mi-mi snnnlv
I"""" "II-.ofvegetables made.

In operating the cannery it is sug!jested by a lady that white girls be
given employment and let ladies fill
some of the offices, (.'leanliness is an
important desideratum in the manipulationof edibles and the fact that

goods put up at a cannery operated by
white ladies would give them a demand.This would a (lord an opportunityfor giving work to our girls
who are now unable to do anything
but se\r or teach.
The above ideas are published fur

the purpose of directing' attention to
the subject matter now while it is early
in the season.

We hope our people will think about
the matter and let the suggestion materalizeinto a successful enterprise.
.A spring medicine is needed by

everyone. Winter food, largely con-

sisting of salt meat and animal fats,
causes the lirer to become disordered
and the blood impure, hence the necessityof a cleansing medicine. The
best is Aver's Sarsaparilla.

ayyr.iL ?ikJ-:rise.

re i.«;,si Association in

:i Prosperous Condition.Will do :t

Banking Business.The !5o:ir<l ofDirro-
tors Elected. 1

The aiiiiiis! meeting of lhe share-
hahlers of tli,* Fairfield Saving* and <

Loan Asboeiaiien was held in tjie I
Town Ilali or Tuesday niuht. This is i

the third year of iho existence of the
Asieeiati >:i am!«he number of shares
reoresentcd at the meeting, 791 out of i

a iota I of 814, is an evidence of ihe
interest of (In: .-lureholders in the
institution. '1 he iv ports of the officers
v.-ere very ^aii&fuctorv. and showed
that tin; business of the stockholders j
has been well looked after by tlnne
in charge. <

The following is the report of the
secretary and Treasurer.

KESOl'RCKS. 1

Lo $33,820.43
Expenses for 3 years 1,;315.52 (

Interest paid 2,308.04
Cash in brink 2,505.00

Total $40 205.05 1
I.IARiLITIhS. 1

Instalments paid in 829,307.00 i

Fines collected 10.90
Fees collected 179.75
Interest collected 0,804.41 .

Ui!is payable o,oo-±..w

Depositsu6S.G9 i

Total >|4<>,2Go.0j (

Proiils oi: hand as per the (
above statement are $.'3,111 ,'jC

Interest accrued on notes not
yet clue l,:)74.f>0

C|V»I*»1 l»/Vf rtO lT,tl!Cf2 5:1;,n ,

The Associ.ilion has eighty-nine
members holding 811 slurcs of stock.
The total i:ct earnings a* shown above ]

give a profit of s/i.ol to each share. |
There are no delinquent shares, the
fines for such de!inr|uinces daring the

year amount to only sl.lo while the j
total lines for tha three \cars aggre- (

gate only $10.'JO. By adding the in- ,

stalmcnls to ihc net earnings it is seen (

that the Association now lias a paid up «

capital ot Sou,S.32..00. (

Tlie following resolution was unani- (

monsly adopted: j
1,'csolrc.L That the buard of directors ]

elected at (his annual meeting be and
they arc hereby authorized and requiredto open an office for the purposeof transacting a general banking ^
business not later than the first <

Wednesday in May ISO 1 and that said i

directoi s be Jcmnowcred to make all (
* 1

nccessory Arrangements for that pur- ,

pose. l
The fallowing stockholders were i

= i

elected directors: Calvin Brie. W. C.
Beaty, J. SI. Beaty, I. X. Withers, ^

J. Q. Davis, T. W. Lauderdale, B. J.
Quattlebaum, J. SI. Stewart, SI. W.
Doty, T. W. Travlor, II. Lcndccker,

n ^ . r\ T"t
U. L*. l-fUSpuiiX'S, «.£. i/. n iiiuuiu,

J. 1\ Caldwell. W. JI. Uabb.
Osi ilie board are some, of the best

business men in the town and county,
ai.d we leel safe i:i predicting that
under their management the enterprise
will steailily move on :o a successful
future.

A (irailuatc of Mcriiciue.

Being a graduate of a ^Medical College,L am of course prejudiced against
all secret proprietary medicines, but I
am compelled to say, after being cured
of a violent case of Inflammatory
Rheumatism, that .S. S. S. is the
remedy fur that disease. L took Sr. S.

after everything else had failed. I
had all sorts of treatment with the bc.-t
phv.sicians. Had the Turkish bath
treatment: went to J lot Springs. Ark.;
Jacksonville. FJa.; Colorado Springs,
and to California: but no relief. Then
1 started home, tired ami worn, disgustedwith medicine, a friend pursuadedme to take 6. S. S. and I did
it. more to gratify him than from any

i:1ip 1ir<fDirt

me far 0:1 the road to permanent cure.
I continued it until ! am suit ml and
well.
(I*>. Haycock. Dulutli. Minn..
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free.
*JTv>'1IT SPI'X' 1Fjc('° ^fl:Tnr*. 0"u.

For Over Fifty Years

iiwinslow's soctiii.\m sy;:x;- ii.'.s
iii-cn us.-.! lor over fifty years by iriiliokS
of mothers tor their chil.icn while teethi:.u.with perfect success. It soult[es the
child. softens the irums, allays ali pain,
cures wind colic, and is the b« st remedy
l'«.r iJkirrhoa. It will relieve the poor iit;t!e sufferer Immediately. Sold by Dn;£- j
-J.-ts i:: every part of the world. Twenty 1
Vive cents a* bottle. i>e sure and ask fort|
"Mis. Win-1 ow's Soc'.hir.^ Syrup," an M

| take mi other kind.
"

i-i'Gfxly J

^ -
. J

ra&mfck. ewaiww /

nt.a : u <jt mi.^s jiellie ii. davis.

Miss Belle II. Davi^, daughter of
the late (Jul. Henry (J. Davis and Mrs.
I>e!!e II. Davis, of llid^cway, S. C.,
tlit-d on Thursday evening the 20:h
in-ia*st i:i Olumlsia o!'rga>tric lover.
Seldom are we caikd upon to announce
so sail ai: even'. 4'To die is common,

passu ir ihrnu^h nature to eternitv';
but iit.'ii i-iic v. ho ha? made the world
bt-lii r :;iid brighter by being in it, is
called to ;iv. lu re beyond these voices
there is we instinctively hungerand thirst fur tlie imnarial in
human worth and kindness, and cry
out in our loss:
"Thou will nut leareus in t!:e dust
Thou m::dest man, he knows not \v!:v ;
lb; thinks He w is not born to die.
Ai.tl Tiiou ii;::de i;im : Thou art just."
The Miijjcct of this notice had passed

much of her life i.: Winnsboro, and
the itinshine of her presence and the
health cf her countenance made (he
young- more jo\uus, and illuminated
the dark cares of life among tin* aged.
Many a bright maiden as she goes to
school will miss her, many a friend
xvill long for <llhe touch ot a vanished
hand and the sound of a voice that is
still'', and many an acquaintance will
miss an amiable, bright, intelligent
face, which made its possessor a "queen
among the rosebud garden of <j:rls".

Miss Davis was a member or the

Episcopal Church and adorned her

profession will) the graces of a Christian
life: the cultivation and refinement
thai such a life gives clothed he:- in the
beautiful robss of loveliness and
charity. "In her tongue was the law
ot kindness", and by the observance
of this rule of right liviug she made
sunshine in her own heart, scattered
seeds of kindness among others and
died with that peace which pa?seth all
undersianc'ing.

ller remains were interred in the
family graveyard at liidgewav Friday
eviMiinsr. and were accompanied by
many kindred and friends to their
last resting place.
Her family have the deepest sympathyof oar entire community.

EEASTERVILLE ITEMS.

Messrs. Editors: We have had a

[juantity of rain recently, which lias
[ended to impede the progress of lield
work among the farmers. Some of
mr oldest and best farmers say there
liavc been less work done up to this
lime than they have known for several
years. There seems to be a want of

nergy 011 the part of a greatmany peo-
pic of all classes to -.o ahead with a rc-1
uewed zeal and determination to make
mother good crop. It docs seem that
the eld adage as follows is true to some
extent, that a bad crop and good crop
is worth as much as a good one.

I fear that you will not publish this
or, that some one will beleivc me, but
were I to write otherwise, I feel that
i w«uld not roiee the sentiments of
the people of this section.
Capt. D. P. Crosby has taken his

:lrove of mules to Chester in order to

put them on the market for sale. lie
will have them at home from time to

i:.~w 1%s\ liiivin/f
mm;. j. iiu.^u » nu uuub^

ill do well to give him their patronlge.
The school at the Crosby Institute,

under the efficient management of
Miss Marion Boyd, of "Winnsboro, is
in a flourishing condition.
Miss Jennie Coleman has recently

;om:nenced teaching near the resilienceof her father, Mr. J. A. F.
Coleman.
We learn that the school at Feaster-

rille, taught by Mr. W. J. Keller, has
x large attendance.
Wo aie glad to say the teachers

lbove mentioned give entire satisfactionto the patrons of their respec-
:ive schooh.
There is quite an interest manifested

in the railroad election. Do not think
here will be many dissenting vote#
;a?t at this precinct. Let one and all
:0111ft and vote for it, and thereby do
srery thing possible to develop the
lyricukural lesources of this and other
Munties: and in so doing we will aid
iach other in securing better railroad
acilitics of which we arc badly in
jeed. n. r. J.
January 31, 1801.

TVhat Docs It 3rcan?
"lOo Doses One Doilar' mean* *im)lythat lloed's Sarsaparilla is the meat

iconomical medicine to buy, because
t gives more for the money than any
itlirr T3ivM>nr:ifion, Each b»ttlc C011-

ains 1U0 doses and will average to last
i month, while other preparations
aken according to directions, are gene
in a week. Therefore, be sure to get ;
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the best blood
purifier. *

TUE SOUTH CAROLIXA LAXD DEVELOl'XEXTSYNDICATE, LIMITED.

Social Notic*.
A Syndicate of English capitalists

iiave organized themselves into a com-

panv, under the above name and style,
registered with limited liability under
[he laws of Great Britain for the purpleof acquiring and developing (lie
well known water power privileges of
[hemiddle Catawba falls Situate at the
junction of Fishing Creek with the
Catawba Kivcr. This «yndic'tle has
secured the full rights over the said
water privileges and government
canal, estimated at 15.GOO available
liorsc power, together with 2,44.) acres
of haul surrounding the sa:nc and will
proceed forth-withjto lav out a town
site thereon. As a primary step towardthe utilization of the opportunitiesoffered, a cotton miliinsr company
is being promoted under t.;e auspices
of one of the leading English cotton
spinning firms for the manufacture of
fine goods, long1 cloth?--. shirtings ctc.,
and a second factory for the pinning
of high cia?E cottou warps for Miami-j
facturers <>f curtain, damasks and j
mixed goods is in contemplation. The
balance of the available power will be
i.elu for sale or lease on terms to
j-ecr.re the rapid development of (he
town.

la order :o the establishment of confidenceand cordiality in their relations
with the people of South Carolina and
the development ol a community of
miercs-ss ni-tv. eon mem ana men*

neighbors, the English t!irectors hare
decided to oiler a moiety of their capitalfor local subscription. Th? amount
required for the purchase and developmentof the property is placed at
£1:3,000 or §03,050; of this amount,
Jfc,000 or S'i-SjOCO has been subscribed
Vthc English members and the balKccof i'3,000 or ?H,5oft is now

I

g i ± Sk&\/ fTfSt " SSASiO I

if .GHISXEH.
^ vMera Sure!!#

Tisc-ysar.ds of dollars worth of
ch:;:^i-r.s are destroyed by Cholera
every year. It is more fatal to them
than all other diseases combined.
But the discovery of a liquidremedy
that ;V;;?/Yr/r destroys the Microbes
has: :i made. Halfof the
chit!:.:.:, arc killed bv Microbe-
bcfcic^ruy are fryers. A 50-cem.
bo::.: cno-.i^-h for too chickens.
It yrartntscd. If, after using
I've of a bottle you are not
satisfied tviih it as a curc for Cholera,return it to the druggist from
whom you purchased it, and he wiii
jefund your money.
For sale by

DR. TV. E, AIKEN
Winnsboro, S. C.

offered for local subscription at par
with tiie understanding that allotment

si. i r,.n /%..

win not neccssaniy uz uiuuu m nm m

first applicants but, a? far as can be
ascertained, to those constituting a

representation of the interests of the
community.
The list of applications wiil be closed

on Tuesday the lOlh of February by
which date the representatives of the
English Directorate are expected to
arrive. For further particulars addressthe undersigned, from whom
forms of application ami copies of the
registered prospectu« may be had.

lltxnv W. Bmixsmitii,
South Carolina Land Development

Syndicate, Winnsboro, S. C.
January 27 1891.

.Hood's Sarsaparilla has a steadily
increasing populrrity. which can only

* 1 *
be Tfon or an arucie uj. rem wtm.

DEVELOPING Tin: SOUTII.

The Work of a Great Combination of

Southern Developers
"We arc indebted to the Abbeville

Press and Banner for the following:
Mucli attention lias recently been directedto the South on account of the

Southern Inter-States Immigration
Convention which convened in the city
of Asheville, N. C., 011 the 17th of last
December.
That convention was composed of

more than eight hundred prominent
Southern business men. An impor-
taut part ot me uusm«s ui uk wuventioitwastlie unanimous ridoptio 1

of a resolution asking for five Kindred
thousand North: ni men to come South
during- the next twelve months, and
make their homes with the native;
people. A Bureau of Information
was established, the business of which j
is to furnish information free of cost,

io all persons in the North. Hon. f

Jehu T. Patrick, of Kaleigh, X. C., {
was placed in charge: the plan adopted
is practical, and will save the Northern
man much trouble in linding reliable
and trustworthy information. The
plan is, in brief, as [follows: A local
organization is established in each
Southern town; a descriptive pamphlet
is prepared by each organization.
.Northern men waning uuun Jia.iuu

write to Hon. John T. Patrick, lialeigh.X. C.. giving in tlciail what they
wish to know concerning the South,
or any part of it. These letters are

printed by Mr. Patrick and sent to
each of the towns, and in turn the
Secretary of each organization correspondsor sends circulars to the enquirers.In this way one letter from
a 2\©rthern man wanting information
puts him in possession of much valuableknowledge, which, coming from
the official organizations, can be
trusted. If a man shouldwant a farm,
water power, site for mills, a gold
mine, a tract of timber land, cr a winI.1 1:,,,. -..lo l,n Mil l>v- lot-
ic1 builluuj^; j/jkav,v« iiv vuu«

tcr. get thc clioicc of many places.
We call the attention of our citizens j

to the foregoing, and urge upon them j
(he necessity of taking some action in
the matter, either through the Board
of Trade or by organizing in some

other way to bring us into communitionwith the immigration association.
In the meantime Tiie News and

Herald will place itself in communicationwith Mr. Patrick., and if there
are any persons w ho have land for
sale, either farming or timber hinds',

->* a af'
iv&tcr power or Uliv »i lue imiiu.1 v*

prcpeny mentioned above, and will
leave a description of the same with
us with terms and prices, we will take

pleasure in answering ail inquiries
from purchasers free of charge.
This is a very important matter and

should have prompt attention.

Another Succumbs.
Kiciiaiu> Voss, the eminent German

poet, lias been bent to an insane asylumat Gratz. He is suffering from
brain disea?*.the banc of this age.
brought on by over-work. His" recoveryis very doubtful. Millions of
bis fellow-creatures are wrecks to-day
from the same cause. To live at high
pressure seems the order of the hour.

» '. 'i it -. I*.
.Nature IIUS OllUlCU us iuc igmvui. jli/

is at our hand. "When the system is
enervated or run down to the lowest
ebb of depression, and the myriads of
troubles known as nervous affections
threaten us, like an oasis in ihe desert
stands Dr. Westmoreland's Calisaya
Tonic. As an eradicator of malarial
poisons, for chronic headaches, general
nervous prostration, neuralgia of the
face and stomach, impure blood and
chills and fevers, it is the leader of
medicines. It is for sale by all dru£[fist."Wholesale by McMastcr, Brice
ifc Ketchins. *

liucklen's Amine S:ilvi>.
T112 Best Salve in the world for Cute,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sait Plieutn, Fever
liuros, Tetter, Cliepped Hands, Chillblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positivelycures Piles, or no pay required it
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
i r money re funded. Price 2:5 :?r.ts per
box. For sale l;v JIc?;2 *.>'/; lirice &
in. __*_*

ti>c I'irst stepPerhapsycu are run down, can't eat,
can't s!eep,*can*t think, can't do anything
to vour satisfaction: and you wonder what

I....l.3
KI1S \ UU. 1UU MiUltill iiCCU HH; HiUUUJ^,

you are taking the first s>op into Nervous
Prostration. You need a Nerve Tonic and
in Electric Bitters you win find the exact
remedy for restoring your nervous system
to its normal, healthy condition. Surprisingresults foilow the use of this great
Nerve Tonic and Alterathe. Your appetitereturns, good Igestion is restored, and
the Liverand Iviuneys resume healthy action.Try a hottle.

*

Price Coc. at Monaster,Briee & Ketchin's Drug Store. *

-^W-. ^ ...,

for E^fantS ar

"Castorla is sotrcll aaspted tochUdrenthat
I recommend itas superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Ahcheh, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

" The use of ' Castoria1 is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work

.> ranr flffl
0£ supererograwuu to cuuuiot j. *.v,.__ »

intelligent families who do not keep Castoria I
within easy reach."

CisLoa SlAiiTYir, D. D..
New York City,

Late Pastor Bloomissdale Eefonned Church.

TUB CEN?jlcb

The Xew Discovery*
Vrm hftvo liprml vmir fi-ionr!^ mid nt-i£?{*-

bors talking about it*. You may yourself
be one of the manv who know from per-
sonal experience just how good a thing it
is. If you have ever tried it, you me one |of its staunch friends, because the won-1
derful tiling about it is, that when once
given a trial, Dr. King's New Discovery
ever after holds a place in the house. If
you have never used it and should be in-:
dieted with a cough, cold or any Throat,
L .mg or Chest trouble, secure a bottle at
once and give it a fair trial. It is gun ran-
teed every time, or niuuev refunded.
Bottles Free at McMaster, Brice & Ketcliin'sDrug Store. " *

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Thomas II. Ketchin, as Administrator of

the estate of Jolui Y. Stewart, deceased,
Plaintiff, against James Stewart, AlexanderStewait, Samuel Stewart, Eliza
Cathcart, Sarah A. Wallace. Margaret
Curry, Mary Jane Craig, Ellen Armour,
Sarah Ethel Armour,John Vinson,Calvin
Brice, Laura ilcCants anp J. P. Paisley,Defendants..Summons.-Uomvlaint
Served.

To the Defendants above named:
XTOU AKE HEREBY summoned and reXquired to answer the Complaint in
this action, ol' which a copy is herewith
served upon you, and to serve a copy of
your answer to the said Complaint on
the subscribers, at their office, Nos. 3 and
4 j^aw Rnge, WInnsboro, South Carolina,
within twenty days after the service
hereof, exclusive of the day of such service;and if you fail to answer the Complaintwith.in the time aforesaid, the plaintiffin this action will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the Complaint.
Dated 31st January, a. D. 1891.
Mcdonald, Douglass & obear,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
[L. s.] R. II, JENNINGS, C. C. P.

To the absent Defendants James Stewart.
Alexander Stewart, Samuel Stewart,
Eliza Catheart, Sarah A. Wallace, MargaretCurrv, Mary Jane Craig, Ellen
Armour, Sarah Ethel Armour, John
Vinson and J. 1'. Paisley:
Please take notice that the Summons

of which the foregoing is a copy, and
the Complaint, u copy of which is served
upon you, were filed* in the office of the
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas for
Fairfield County in the State of South
Carolina, 0:1 tile 51st dav of January,
a, d. 1801.
Winnsboro, S. C., olsi Jaiuiarv, 1891.
Mcdonald, douglass&obeae.

riawt:n s Attorneys.
L'-oxG

RAILROAD ELECTxO>\

State ok South Carolina, )
Coukty of Fairfield. )
A majority of tlie freeholder.-*, citizens

of Fairfield County, and owning real
estate therein, having filed their written
applications in tiiis office, praying that the
question of "Subscription" or "Xo Sub-
scription" to tlie capital stock of the
Winnsboro and Fish Darn Railroad Com-
pany be submitted to the qualified elec-

r\f o til ?nw?tl>

the provisions of an Act of the General i
Assembly incorporating the said Railroad
Company, and amendments made or to !
be made thereto: and the General Assem- ]
bly of said State having, by an Act ap- <

proved December 24, A. D. 1S90, changed' <

the name of said Railroad Company to <

that of Cape Fear and Cincinnati Railway 1
Company, and the County Commissioners
having first fixed the amount of such sub-
sc-ription and determined to submit the
said question to the (qualified electors of <

said County: and having also fixed the
time ana places of holding said election, ]
and the conditions upon which the pro 1
posed subscription shall be made: 1
Sow, therefore. it « ordered. That elec. ]

tions be held at the several election pie- <

cincts of the said County, now designated
by law as the places for the holding of ]
General Elections of the >tate, on the j
SEVENTH DAY OF FEBRUARIf, A. D. <
1891, from 9 o'clock A. M. uutil 4 o'clock
P. M. to determine whether the proposed ]
subscription uy sam county suau uc maae.
to wit: a subscription to the said Cape
Fear and Cincinnati Railway Company of
one hundred thousand dollars in six'pei
cent coupon bonds, payable in thirty years
after the date thereof, "with interest thereon,to be paid annually, said coupon bonds
to be delivered only upon the conditions
hereinafter set forth and expressed; at
which said election the ballots shall have
written or printed thereon the word "Subscription"or the words "Xo Subscription."
In case a majority of the ballots cast at

said election shall have written or printed
thereon the word "Subscription," then the
proposed subscription for the Counsy shall j
be made to the capital' stock of tile said
Cape Fear and Cincinnati Railway Com-
pany, subject to the following conditions,
to wit:

1. That the said Cape Fear and Cincin
T>-n /, . .. ~l ~ll

mill XiilllWitv V»uuipun^ Mian L'Uiisu iu;t, ui

cause to be constructed, a railroad through
the Coun:y of Faiifield aforesaid, accordingto the terms and provisions of the
amended charter of said Railway Company,or any acts hereafter amending the
same.

2. That no part of said bonds nor any
part of the proceeds of sale or hypothecationthereof shall be delivered to said KailwayCompany until said railroad shall have
been built and completed through said
County, fully railed with ir.m or steel rails,
in first-class styla, and trains of cars placed
thereon for the puipose of transporting
freight and passengers.

3. That when tlie forcing conditions
have been complied with, then, and not
until then, shall said bonds be delivered to
StllU. JLWU1L » V-'

The managers at the several election
precincts, immediately after the closing
of the pulls, shall count the ballots ca^t at
their respective precincts and shall make
their returns to the County Commissioners
of said County.
The following persons are hereby appointedmanagers to condct said election

at the several election precincts in the
County,to wit:
Winnsboro.W. S. "Weir, T. 1'- Bryson,

JL It'SlUil jAiUU.

Monticello.A. E. Davis, J. \V. Powell,
F. C. Lupo.
Feasterville.J. A. F. Colcipan, J. K.

Stephenson, M. 1). (', Colvin.
Woodward.S. II. Terrace. T. \Y. Brice,

Jno. A. Stawart.
Gladuen's Grove.J. 31. Uigghis, J. il.

Elliott, Jr.. C. S. Ford.
Durham.I>. II. Ilobertson. Join: Iloiiis,

11. V. Dray. i
Uidceway.Vr. Bur. Ilo'gan. Samuel }.IcCormick,13. F. C'assels.
Iloreh.A. P. Jrbv, Vv. B. Murray, J. M.

Steele.
Blythevrood.J. Y»\ Wooten, G. P. IIofTmanjYV. J. Kapood.
Bear Creel:.Thomas sih;!:, \Y. P.ris.

nosJiii, xi. iiem.-.

This the 13th January, l.sLU.
Bv order of the Board:

B. (K TE.NXAXT,
Attest: Chin. Bd. Co. 3001.
JNO. J. NEIL. Clerk. 1-15-it

iSOXiCi-: TO CKi:i>lTOKS.

ALL persons having claims against the
estate of Man* IJoyd, deceased,

will present them, properly proven, to the
undersigned at Biytiiewood, S. C.: and all
parties indebted*to said deceased will
please make prompt payment to nle.

D. A. BKCOil.
1-27-lt Administrator, i

\

r --» %}

.#3
ivi VE9I1UI VII*

Castoria cores Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes digestion, V
Without injurious medication. *

" For several years I have recommended
your4 Castoria,' and shall always continue to
do so as it iias invariablyproduced beneficial
results."

EDTOJ F. PARDEE, 31D.,
" The Winthrop," 125th Street and 7th Ave.,

New Tork City :

Company, 77 Mueeay Street, New Yore.

lAHMMH, ,J| ,|fll j

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
rnrvTYOP V \TH>?TTiT.T)-

B>j ,V. II JOHNSTON, Esq.,ProlateJu igs:
YT7HEREAS, \Y. B. HOGAN liatli made
V? suit to me to grant bun letters of

administration of the estate and effects of
Martha J. Simpson, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred and

creditors of the said Martha J. Simpso.i,
deceased, tuat they he and appear beforeme, in the Court of Probate, to
be held at Fairfield Court House; S. C ,
on the I9th day of February,' inst., after
publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any they have,
why the said administration should ru-6

Given under my hand, this~2rrtfc§ay of
reoruary, Anno juomnu isui. ~

Published on the 3id day of February,
1891,inTnE News and Herald.

S. Pv. JOHNSTON,
2-3x2 Judge of Probate.

KALLKOAD ELECTION.

State of South Carolina, t
County of Fairfield. $
A majority of the freehold voters, owningreal estate in *' County of Fairfield

having filed their written applications in
this office, praying that the question o?
"Subscription" or "No Subscription" t»
the capital stock of the Wadesboro, Winnsboroand Caniak Railroad Co. be submittedto the qualified electors of said county
under the provisions of the Act of the .GeneralAssembly, incorporating the said
Railioad Company,and all acts amendatory
thereof; and the County Commissioners
having by resolution first fixed the amounr.
of said subscription and determined t<>
submit tlie said question to the qualified
voters of said County: andhaving n!so fixed
the time and places of holding said electionand the conditions upon which thw
proposed subscription shall be made:
Now. therefore it is ordered: That elections
be held at the several election precincts of
said County, now designated by law as the
places for holding of General" Elections,
on the SEVENTH DAY OF FEBRUARY,A. D. 1891, from 9 o'clock A. if. until4 o'clock P. M. to determine whether
the" proposed subscription by said County
shall be made, to wit: the sum of oni*.
hundred thousand dollars in six per cent
coupon bonds, payable in thirty yaars
aicci uai,u viir.icui, nitu micicou ux.i,w

be paid annually: said coupon bonds to
delivered only ujjon the conditions hereinafte:set forth and expressed; at whicli
said election the ballots shall have written
or printed thereon the word "Subscription"or the words "No Subscription."
In case a majority of ballots cast at said

election shall have written or printed
thereon the word "Subscription," then the
proposed subscription for the County shall
be made to the capital stock of the said
Wadesboro, Winnsboro and Oamak PailroadCompany, subject to the (following
conditions, to wit:

1st. That the said Wadesboro, Winnsbou>
and Camak Railroad Company shall constructor cause to be constructed a railroad
through the County of Fairfield aforesaid
according to the terms and provisions of
the Act incorporating said Railroad Company.or any acts amendatory thereof.
2nd. That no pr.rt of said bonds nor

my part of the proceeds of sale or hypothecationthereof shall be delivered to said '

Railroad Company until said railroad shall
have been built and completed through
said County, fully railed with iron, or
steel rails, In first-class style, and trains
5f cars plaeed thereon for the purpose of _. ..

transporting freight and passengers.
3rd. That when the foregoing conditions

iiave been complied with, then, and not
until then, shall said bonds be delivered to
said Railroad Company. M
The managers at the several election

precincts immediately after the closing of
:he polls shall «>unt"the ballots cast at
their respective precincts and make their
returns to the County Commissioners of
said County.
The following persons are hereby appointedmanagers to cenduct said election

it thej several election precincts in tl.e
bounty, to wit:
Wiuasboro.W. S. Weir, T. P. Bryson, j

Preston Rion.
"

v ''3
jjionticeno.a. uavis, o. w. roweji,

F. C. Lupo. .

Feasterville.J. A. F. Coleman, J. K.
Stepheuson, M. D. C. Colvin.
Woodward.S. H. Terrace, T. TV. Brice,

Jno. A. Stewart.
Gladden's Grove.J. il. Iliggins, J. if.

Elliott, Jr., C. S. Ford.
Durham.D. II. Robertson, John Ilollis,

B. Y. Bray.
Eidgeway.W. Barrel JJogan, Samuel -i

ifcCormicir, B. F. Cassels. 1
Ilore'o.A. P. Irbj, W. B. Murray, J. M.

Steele.
Blytl'.ewood.J. W. Wootcn, G P. Hoffman,W. J. Hagood. M
Bear Creek.Thomas Sligh, TV. Bris.

Ilogan, E. II. Ileins. fl
This the loth January, 1S91.
By order of the Board:

B. G.TENXANT, - §
At test: Chm. Bd. Co. Com.

"

-Jga
JXO. J. NEIL. Clerk. l-15-4t

NOTICE.: I
WE TAKE PLEASURE INANNOUNCINGTO THE PUBLIC

THAT WE ifAVE JUST
RECEIVED A FULL

"

^sLIXEOF
'

SCHOOL BOOKS, J
STATIONERY, PENS, INK, PEN- ^

CILS. PADS. SLATES. &C.

'-" J

Also a large lot of «||
BUIST'S 1

CELEBRATED GAKDEN SEEDS
AX1) ONION SETS.

Wirisshors Drug Stos&
Next door to the Bank.

FOR SA&E. |
BY virtue of authority of the Judge oi

I'robate, I will offer for sale on Thursday.the 12th day off February, next, at tho
residence of the late Capt. Jas. F, Mae lie,
two mules, one horse, one ensine, 2in. mill
and two belts, owe four-horse wagon, one a
buggy, one reaper, one mower and rake, Ml
one thrasher and one press. Sold as tin; ±

property of Agnes J. Mac-lie.
Terms.Cash.

Dr. C. X. Ilough. a prominent phy-
siciau of Chester Countv. expects to |
locate in our midst very .soon.

"We have a few rases of la grippe !

iiniongst us.

January :30. IS'Jl.

^

- .

. 'Avers Cherry Pectoral has given
iuc great relief in bronchitis:. "Within
i month 1 have sent some of this prep-1
iration to a friendsuttcringfrom hron-
diitis and asthma. It .has done him so

much good ;hat he writes for more.".
Charles F. Dumterville, Plymouth,
Englaud. *

^

UlTEIl LOSGTOV/X ITEMS.


